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What is an apprenticeship?
An apprentice is an individual who
works and learns at the same time.
As an apprentice, you will be working in a
real job where you will be employed by a
company, have a contract of employment,
get paid a salary and be entitled to all of the
statutory benefits such as holiday and sick
pay.

What makes an apprenticeship
different to other jobs?
What makes an apprenticeship different to
another job is that you will also be working
towards a recognised apprenticeship
standard alongside your job. These
standards will be directly relevant to the job
that you are doing, whatever role you are
working in.

What kind of apprenticeships are
there?
There are apprenticeships available at
Intermediate, Advanced, Higher and Degree
levels. These cover more than 280
industries and 1500 job roles in sectors
from Nursing to Graphic Design,
Horticulture to Electric Vehicle Engineering,
Advertising to Nuclear Decommissioning. 

Advertising real jobs, with real employers
paying real salaries.

www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk
/apprenticeshipsearch

http://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch


Most people think that apprenticeships are
only available in a limited number of job
roles and only in certain sectors like
construction or retail. But this isn’t true –
there are literally thousands of jobs out
there working in all sorts of different
exciting organisations.

Which companies offer
apprenticeships?
It could be that you end up working with a
large company who you might have heard
of before, or it could be that you end up
working with a smaller business that you
may not have heard of before. It’s
important you do your research and see
what you can find out about the company
before you start applying. 

Some companies that look really small
can have amazing opportunities for their
apprentices where you might work on
some really innovative and creative
projects or even travelling overseas. The
opportunities will be fantastic and
research conducted by the National
Apprenticeship Service shows that more
than 90% of apprentices stay in
employment at the end of their
apprenticeship.



Who can do an apprenticeship?

16 - 18 year olds
18 - 23 year olds
Adults
Any academic level
People with
degrees*
Hard workers 
Those with the
right positive
attitude

*This is dependent
upon the degree

undertaken, it must
be a different pathway
to the apprenticeship

being undertaken





How do I find an apprenticeship?
How to register on FAA website
Follow these 3 simple steps...

1. Create an account at 
www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
2. Check your emails for your activation
code
3. Use your activation code to verify your
account

Contact your local careers service,
training providers and colleges for 
vacancies which are available. Follow
companies on twitter, Facebook 
etc. many will advertise through social
media. Speak to family and 
friends – they may know of a vacancy at
their place of work

http://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship


What if I already found a job?
If you already have an employer in place who
has agreed to offer you an apprenticeship, they
will need to find a training organisation to
support you with the training element of your
programme. Your employer will need to call
0808 239 8927 to speak to someone for
assistance.

When  do you need to start applying for an
apprenticeship?
Finding an apprenticeship is very different to
applying to 6th Form, College or University. The
jobs are not all advertised on one date and they do
not all start in September. Jobs are advertised
throughout the year on the Find an apprenticeship
website. You will need to check the website
regularly to view the different jobs available.
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Beauty / Hairdressing /
Barbering

What are the apprenticeships on offer?
Accounts / Financial

Services / Legal
Business Administration /

Customer Service Creative and Design

Construction and Related
Trade

Child Care and Education



   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Electrical Engineering /
Installation / Air

Conditioning

Engineering and
Manufacturing

Health, Nursing and
Social Care

Horticulture / Arboriculture /
Animal Care

Hospitality / Catering /
Butchery / Chef

Motor Trades

Dental Nursing /
Pharmacy Assistant and

Technician

Design and Print /
Textile

Digital



   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Project Management / Team
Leading / HR / Management    

   

   

   

Protected / Public Services
and Housing

   

   

   

   

   

   

Retail / Warehouses /
Storage

   

   

   

Sports and Leisure / Travel
and Tourism

   

   

   

   

   

Sales / Marketing /
Procurement

What are the apprenticeships on offer?

   

   

   

   

   

   

Teaching Assistant

   

   

   

Transport and Logistics



   

   

   

   

   

Study Programmes

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Traineeships

Higher & Degree
Apprenticeships



Company Phone Email Website

 07581 531146 debis@acaciatraining.co.uk www.acaciatraining.co.uk

 07976 219008 lynnegreen@avtl.co.uk  www.avtl.co.uk

 01274 668149 d.coleman-walker@appris.ac.uk www.appris.ac.uk

 07976188080 Jamie.Dobson@babington.co.uk babington.co.uk

 01274 722033 iain.ross@barnardos.org.uk www.barnardos-ets.com

 0333 900 0691 angela.thompson@b-skill.com www.b-skill.com

 01274 088088 hello@bradfordcollege.ac.uk www.bradfordcollege.ac.uk

 01422 418430 apprenticeships@calderdale.ac.uk calderdale.ac.uk/apprenticeships

 01422 320553 info@chefbensonsmith.co.uk chefbensonsmith.co.uk

 01924 470477 hadyn.luke@cmsvoc.co.uk www.cmsvoc.co.uk

 0192 4930 801 general.enquiries@cityandguilds.com www.cityandguilds.com

mailto:wblinfo@lcb.ac.uk
http://www.acaciatraining.co.uk/
http://www.avtl.co.uk/
http://www.appris.ac.uk/
mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://babington.co.uk/
mailto:stacey@markbetts.co.uk
http://www.barnardos-ets.com/
http://www.b-skill.com/
http://www.bradfordcollege.ac.uk/
http://www.calderdale.ac.uk/apprenticeships
mailto:info@chefbensonsmith.co.uk
http://www.nltg.co.uk/
http://www.cmsvoc.co.uk/
mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://www.cityandguilds.com/


Company Phone Email Website

 0113 460 1024 fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk www.thecodersguild.org.uk

 01943 609541 jo@duttonfisher.com www.duttonfisher.com

 0800 7563885 sally@eden-ts.com www.eden-ts.com

 01422 383553 applications@hairdressingapprenticeships.com hairdressingapprenticeships.com

 01254 679998 moosac@getsetacademy.co.uk www.getsetacademy.co.uk

 0330 1000 610 apprenticeshipsuk@gpstrategies.com www.gpstl-apprenticeships.co.uk

 01422 347392 apprenticeships@regen.org.uk www.regen.org.uk

 07985 641894 lee.graves@hittraining.co.uk www.hittraining.co.uk

 07825 058223 clare.fitzgerald@keighleycollege.ac.uk www.keighleycollege.ac.uk

 07817 120008 aparkinson@kirkleescollege.ac.uk www.kirkleescollege.ac.uk

 01388 777129 training@learningcurvegroup.co.uk www.learningcurvegroup.co.uk

mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://www.thecodersguild.org.uk/
mailto:wblinfo@lcb.ac.uk
http://www.duttonfisher.com/
http://www.eden-ts.com/
https://hairdressingapprenticeships.com/
mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://www.getsetacademy.co.uk/
mailto:stacey@markbetts.co.uk
http://www.gpstl-apprenticeships.co.uk/
http://www.regen.org.uk/
http://www.hittraining.co.uk/
http://www.keighleycollege.ac.uk/
http://www.kirkleescollege.ac.uk/
mailto:training@learningcurvegroup.co.uk
http://www.learningcurvegroup.co.uk/




Company Phone Email Website

 07976 219008 p.clarke@luminate.ac.uk www.leedscitycollege.ac.uk

 0113 222 6041 wblinfo@lcb.ac.uk www.lcb.ac.uk

 01484 425500 info@thelinkacademy.co.uk www.thelinkacademy.co.uk

 07947758223 stacey@markbetts.co.uk www.markbetts.co.uk

 01274 411691 reception@sbvc.co.uk www.motive8vc.co.uk

 01484 430433 sophie@nationalbusinesscollege.co.uk nationalbusinesscollege.co.uk

 01254 395355 recruitment@nltg.co.uk www.nltg.co.uk

 07534 065236 wendy.daire@pathwaygroup.co.uk pathwaygroup.co.uk

 01274271013 info@potential4skills.co.uk www.potential4skills.co.uk

 0113 4333495 admin@theprocurementacademy.com theprocurementacademy.com

mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://www.leedscitycollege.ac.uk/
mailto:wblinfo@lcb.ac.uk
http://www.lcb.ac.uk/
http://www.thelinkacademy.co.uk/
mailto:stacey@markbetts.co.uk
http://www.markbetts.co.uk/
mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://www.motive8vc.co.uk/
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=f40a8f7260b0f513JmltdHM9MTY2MDEyNjU4NyZpZ3VpZD1jZTRiYTkwZi00ZWM1LTQ4NjEtOTYxNS0xYjkwYjQ1M2JiMDQmaW5zaWQ9NTUxMQ&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=7e5c1daf-1895-11ed-9db3-f1ca120825e8&u=a1dGVsOjAxMjc0MjcxMDEz&ntb=1
http://www.nationalbusinesscollege.co.uk/
http://www.nltg.co.uk/
mailto:wendy.daire@pathwaygroup.co.uk
https://pathwaygroup.co.uk/
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=f40a8f7260b0f513JmltdHM9MTY2MDEyNjU4NyZpZ3VpZD1jZTRiYTkwZi00ZWM1LTQ4NjEtOTYxNS0xYjkwYjQ1M2JiMDQmaW5zaWQ9NTUxMQ&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=7e5c1daf-1895-11ed-9db3-f1ca120825e8&u=a1dGVsOjAxMjc0MjcxMDEz&ntb=1
http://www.potential4skills.co.uk/
mailto:tgibbs@simian-risk.com
http://www.theprocurementacademy.com/


Company Phone Email Website

 01484 861287 enquiries@qualia-academy.co.uk qualia-academy.co.uk

 01274 739294 joe.crossley@qube-learning.co.uk www.qube-learning.co.uk

 0345 602 2418 tgibbs@simian-risk.com www.simian-risk.com

 0800 050 2324 info@springfieldtraining.com www.springfieldtraining.co.uk

 0333 444 5055 Hello@realisetraining.com realisetraining.com

 01484 346500 enquiries@textile-training.com textilehouse.co.uk

 0113 283 7100 hello@leedstrinity.ac.uk www.leedstrinity.ac.uk

 01924 789 111 courseinfo@wakefield.ac.uk www.wakefieldcollege.ac.uk

 0345 8 506 506 jobs@wakefield.gov.uk www.wakefield.gov.uk

 01484 429359 sam.wilson@woodspeentraining.co.uk www.woodspeen.co.uk

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=79e650878ef6742dJmltdHM9MTY2MDEyOTU0NyZpZ3VpZD1iNzRmZDgyYy1hNWY3LTRkODgtYmJhMy0xYWRiNWIzYjAyNzkmaW5zaWQ9NTUzNA&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=62f51e70-189c-11ed-80cd-81c394f42d75&u=a1dGVsOjA3ODU0NTgxNTg3&ntb=1
mailto:training@learningcurvegroup.co.uk
http://qualia-academy.co.uk/
http://www.qube-learning.co.uk/
mailto:tgibbs@simian-risk.com
http://www.simian-risk.com/
tel:+448000502324
mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://www.springfieldtraining.co.uk/
tel:03334445055
http://realise-training.com/
mailto:wblinfo@lcb.ac.uk
http://textilehouse.co.uk/
tel:01132837100
mailto:stacey@markbetts.co.uk
http://www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/
mailto:fiona@thecodersguild.org.uk
http://www.wakefieldcollege.ac.uk/
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=f40a8f7260b0f513JmltdHM9MTY2MDEyNjU4NyZpZ3VpZD1jZTRiYTkwZi00ZWM1LTQ4NjEtOTYxNS0xYjkwYjQ1M2JiMDQmaW5zaWQ9NTUxMQ&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=7e5c1daf-1895-11ed-9db3-f1ca120825e8&u=a1dGVsOjAxMjc0MjcxMDEz&ntb=1
http://www.wakefield.gov.uk/
mailto:wendy.daire@pathwaygroup.co.uk
http://www.woodspeen.co.uk/


The way that apprenticeships are delivered will vary depending on the employer that you work for
and the kind of job role you have as an apprentice. Some employers prefer to have their apprentices
learning away from the workplace for the first few weeks or months of the apprenticeship, others
might prefer for you to go to a training provider for 1 day per week and others might prefer for you
to learn 100% on-the-job. 

How are apprenticeships delivered?

For more information visit:
www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/
apprentices/are-they-right-
for-you

https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/apprentices/are-they-right-for-you


What is the difference between on-the-job
and off-the-job training? 

On-the-job and off-the-job training are phrases that are
used a lot with apprenticeships. In summary; the main
difference between the two are: 

On-the-job – this is where you learn in the workplace.
You will be developing your skills by working with
colleagues who will show you how to carry out
certain tasks. This training could be formal (in a
structured session) or informal (where it might be
unplanned). 

Off-the-job – this is when you learn and develop your
skills and knowledge away from your immediate
place of work. It might be that you use a computer to
access some on-line learning, or you might leave the
workplace to attend a training centre where you will
learn in a classroom or workshop with other
apprentices.



Professional Status and Employability

Traineeships - Maths and English
qualifications and up to 6 months
work experience

Intermediate (Level 2) - equivalent
to 5 GCSE's A*- C

Advanced (Level 3) - equivalent to 2
A-Levels

Higher (Level 4, 5, 6) - equivalent to
Foundation degree or above

Entry Points:



Do you get a job at the end of
an apprenticeship?

Most apprentices do. A survey
conducted by the National
Apprenticeship Service showed
that the majority of apprentices
(90%) either stay employed with
the employer that they have
completed their apprenticeship
with, or will go on to find another
job with a different employer.
Some apprentices decide at the
end of their apprenticeship that
they want to go on to further
study, such as starting a full time
degree at university or college. 

"After my training
as a Commercial
Apprentice, I was

offered a
permanent role as
Trainee Account

Engineer!"

Emma
 Apprenticeship

Ambassador



What are Traineeships?
Traineeships are an ideal opportunity for young
people aged 16-24 (and 25 with an Education
Health Care plan) who are motivated to get a job
but are in need of the skills and experience which
employers are looking for when recruiting
employees/apprentices.
They provide a great pathway into the world of
work and trainees can access much needed
support from providers and employers to set them
on their career pathway. This includes:

training to prepare you for work, including CV
writing and what to expect in the workplace 
support to improve your English, Maths and
digital skills if you need it 
sector focused vocational learning to help
prepare you for your apprenticeship or job and
recognition of your learning

a high-quality work placement of at least 70
hours 
an interview for an apprenticeship or job if
available, or an exit interview with written
feedback

From the training provider: 

From the employer:

For traineeships available in your areas
https://www.gov.uk/find-traineeship 

https://www.gov.uk/find-traineeship
https://www.gov.uk/find-traineeship


A real alternative to the traditional University
route, Degree Apprenticeships provide you with
an opportunity to earn and learn with no
student loan fees to pay back! All apprentices
are earning at least the national minimum
apprenticeship wage though many employers
pay significantly more. Depending on the
apprenticeship these can take between 1 to 5
years depending on previously achieved
qualifications. Large employers are actively
recruiting including NHS, Barclays, Yorkshire
Building Society and many more!
To find out more visit the National Careers
Service
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.ukTo
apply for higher and degree apprenticeships
create an account at https://www.gov.uk/apply-
apprenticeship

Higher & Degree
Apprenticeships

https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship





